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birthday cake and ice cream with the table. Mr. McLaughlin was
the master of ceremonies. Rev.

bel Cork. He passed away May
2, 1950 at the Sunset Home in
Bend. Interment was in the Mon

ner. ine caKe was DaKea ana
presented to her by Margaret
HnlmPS Othpr friomiQ cpnt criftc

Thomas Cowan gave the invoca
tion. Mr. McLaughlin first called

built in the Ritter area this
spring.

o

One of the Heppner clothing
clubs has notified the home dem-
onstration agent that they are
finished with their projects and
will soon have a mothers' tea
that all may view their handi- -

on Larry Holmes to give the weland called during the afternoon.

tained with a piano solo, after
which Dariene and Anita Moore
sang a duet, they were accom-
panied on the piano by Joan
Roach.

A Toad crew from the Sisters
is staying at the guard station
doing some preliminary work
and getting things ready for the
new look out tower that is to be

iwr. ana Mrs. Lynn orrest
were in John Day Thursday. Mr.
Forrest was hnvinu srnnp dental
work done.

' work.Fayre Sweek and Sadie Gra-
ham was an overnight guest of
Mrs. Sweek. On Sunday thpv

Final Rites Held

For Mrs. Schafer,

Monument Pioneer
By MILLIE WILSON

Funeral services were held In
the Monument gymnasium last
Thursday for Mrs. Ethel Schafer.
Mrs. Schafer was tone of the
few real pioneers left in the Mon.
ument community. Rev. Sidney
Harris officiated and arrange-
ments were in the hands of Carl

ument cemetery.

Monument's baseball team
played Spray on the home Dia-

mond on Sunday. The Spray team
went home victorious.

Dick Williams is using crutches
to get around these days. He in-

jured his ankle while working
at the mill. He was taken to a
doctor and found he had chipped
a small piece of bone from the
ankle joint.

Dane Broadfoot of the Big 4
Lumber company had a serious
accident at the mill Thursday

coming address and Joan Roach
gave the response. Clarence
Holmes gave a toast compliment-
ing Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin
on the good work they have done
while in Monument. Rho Bleak-ma- n

spoke briefly to the gradu-
ating class in behalf of the
school board. Charles Roach also
spoke a few words of encourage-
ment to the graduates. The final
talk was given by Mrs. McLaugh-
lin after which a short program
was enjoyed. Anita Moore enter

drove to Canyon City where nine
IIMlto nf 41 I...... t '

auxiliary met in fraternal hall
for a meeting. This was an offi
cial visu or same uranam, De-
partment President, and Fayre
Sweek, District President. These
nine units represented the west- -

Driscoll Mortuary of John Day.
Mr. Driscoll was assisted by Clif-
ford Benson. Interment was in
the Monument cemetery.

Mrs. Schafer was born in Suf-
folk county in England, December
27, 1875. She came across the
ocean at the age of 15 months.
Her parents settled near Monu-
ment. She spent the rest of her
life here. In June 25, 1902 she
was united in marriage to Oscar
Schafer. Mr. Schafer preceded her
in death in April 1944. Also she
was preceeded in death by one
sister and three brothers. She is
survived by one brother, Morton
Cupper, four nieces, three newph.
ews and 17 great grand nieces
and nephews and a host of
friends.

Funeral services were held in
the Presbyterian church Saturday
for Albert Flower. He was born
at Onawa, Nebraska. He was the
oldest son of Mary Cork and
Thomas Flower. He is survived
by one sister and two brothers
Mabel Cork of Bend, Will Cork
of Towner, South Dakota and
Charles Flower of Chico, Calif.
His life was spent as a farmer
in the states of Iowa and Ne-

braska. His hoby was horses and
hounds. He came to Bend in
September, 1948 to spend his re-
maining days with his sister, Ma

Iwhen his hand was caught in
some machinery and severed two
of his lingers. He was rushed
to the hospital in Pendleton where

fin pan oi District eleven, un
Monday Sadie Graham will ac-
company Fayre Sweek to Nyssa
where they will meet with the
four units of the eastern part ofhe received medical attention.

The last reports stated that he
was doing nicely. Mr. and Mrs.

'T.inrlll RrnaHfnnt innlr hie iifo
district eleven. From Nyssa Sadie
Graham will on tn Tn HranHn
to meet with district seven. JlDariene Capon has been chosen
for the candidate to run for
QUeen of the Knrflv rnrlpn A

Flott's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dallei Phon 2635

114 E. 2nd St
Insured Carrier

OREGON WASHINGTON
FURNITURE MOVING

"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

to see him on Friday. It will be
necessary for him to remain in
the hospital for a few days. His
many friends in Monument are
wishing him a speedy recovery.

dance was given Saturday night

PENDLETON.
HEPPNER
FREIGHT LINE

Arrives at Heppner,
Lexington and lone

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

For Pickup or
Delivery

For pickup, call
Red & White, Heppner
Padberg Tractor, Lex.
Omar Rietmann, lone

Connecting Carrier for
Consolidated Frelghtways

io sen iicKers ana chances on
a saddle to heln thp ph nepn nnppni Shirley Mae Fleming was hon
with her expenses. Supper was andored on her birthday with a

party. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holmes
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mellor
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Fleming gathered to eat

acivcu uy ine laaies oi ine hku.
Several from Monument drove

to Spray on Sunday to watch the
yaqueroes practice for the com-
ing rodeo. Among those who were
there were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Enright and sons, Ed Enright,
Miles Gilman, George Capon,

CORSAGES, CUT FLOWERS and

PLANTS OF ALL KINDS '

Mary Van's Flower Shop

nanes mil ana son and Mr.
and Mrs. Chance Wilson. There
may have been others the writer
did not see.

One of the most enjoyable
social events of the year was the
junior-senio- r banquet in the
school auditorium on May 6. It
was given in honor of the senior
class, which this year consists
of two girls, Joan Roach andEvelyn Fuzek. All the parents
of the students of Monument high
school were invited, also the
school board members and their
wives or husbands. These with
the faculty completed the group.
The tables and auditorium were
artistically decorated in class
colors. There were 64 seated at

ANNOUNCING
Another Big Sale

Tuesday, May 23 1:30 pm

HEPPNER SALES YARD
If you have something to sell bring it in

REGULAR RUN OF LIVESTOCK

HEPPNERSALESYARD
HAROLD ERWIN, Operator

John Varner, Auctioneer Harry Dinges, Clerk

SPECIAL SEAT COVER

41 to 48 Chev.

41 to 48 Pont.

41 to 48 Olds.

SPECIAL 515.00

Transferring fir

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Mayflower
CHOCOLATE

DRINK
Your whole family will

enjoy this delightful
chocolate bracer. Serve

it hot as chocolate, cold
as a warm weather treat.

AT YOUR STORE
OR AT YOUR DOOR

HODGE CHEVROLET CO.
MAIN at MAY HEPPNER, OREGON

us imeminima
IN USEFULNESS IN VALUE IN ECONOMY

If you keep a list of n numbers, you'll find calls are put through much faster often in 30 seconds.

TIPS FOR TOP LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

Ways to save money and minutes on out-of-tow- n calls

V t B X M
Whit ilcUwoll flm, ovardrtv owt

frill gword plUnal at oxtra coif.

I.T0WN
.

2 NUMBER

3.NAME if ca!

is (or a specific

IIUmiCAM-POVJERE- D OIILILVS STATION WAGON

ad WILLYS top maker of station wagons leads

again with this distinctive new model . . .

strikingly styled . . . stepped up in power and

economy ... a greater value than ever at its

NEW LOW PRICE!

The sensational HURRICANE

Engine gives the New Willys surging per-

formance and squeezes out more miles per

gallon ! Compression is 7.4 but premium fuel
is not required.

Come in and see the many features of this
doubly-usefu- l car-ex- tra roominess and visibilit-

y-washable seats-qu- ick conversion from
passenger car to cargo carrier. Road-tes- t the
New Willys-f- eel its smooth, comfortable
ride, its ease of handling. It's a great car and
a great buy !

2. For best service, place your call with the operator
like this: First, tell her the name of the town you're
calling . . . then the telephone number (or the name
and address) . Next, if it's a person call, give her the
name of the one you want to reach. And if you've
made notes ahead of time, you'll find you can say as
much in three minutes as in an average letter.

1. Reduced rates begin at six in the evening . . . and
between six and seven is a good time to call. Long
Distance rates are low. And nights and Sundays are
a particularly fine bargain. For $2.00 or less (plus
tax) you can make a station call anywhere in the coun-

try. After the first three minutes, time is chirged by
the minute ... not as another three-minut- e period.

3. When you call across the country or across town,
you're using a service that's a finer value than ever
before. With your telephone, you can reach twice as

many people as 10 years ago. You can call more of the
people you want to call . . . more can call you. And at
rates that make your telephone a real bargain.

I
Your telephone is one of

..M . "A

The PaCiflC Telephone () and Telegraph Company May an Chase Streets Heppner, Oregon


